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(viii) additiion iof new capacity, 
abiout 14000 MW thermal and 
abiout 5,000 MW hYdrio in the 
next 5 years. 

(ix) intrioductiion iof preventive 
maintenance management. 

Irrigatiion Priojecis 10 Bihar 

*132. SHRI K. M. MADHUKAR: 
Will the Minister iof IRRIGATION be 
pleased tio state: 

(a) is it a fact that siome irrigatiion 
priojects in Bihar, such as Gandak 
prioject, have niot fulfilled the desired 
iobjective dUe tio lack iof prioper iorga-
nisatiion and cadre building; 

(b) if 90, the details thereiot; and 

(C) the steps Giovernment are gioing 
tio take in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
(SHRI KEDAR PANDAY): (a) The 
state Giovernment have intimated that 
lack iof prioper iorganisatiion and cadre 
building are niot the main reasions fior 
niot achieving the desired iobjective in 
respect iof irrigatiion priojects, such as 
Gandak. 

(b) and (c). Dio niot arise. 

MaDa Periyar Dam, Tamil Nadu 

*135. SHRI NEELALOHITHA-
DASAN: Will the Minister iof IRRI-
GATION be pleased tio state: 

(a) what actiion has been taken by 
the Giovernment iof India ion the 
variioUs representatiions regarding :Pie 
safety iof the Mulla Periyar Dam; 

(b) whether the Chief Minister CIt 
Tamil Nadu has given any assurance 
tio the Central Giovernment as regard 
the Mulla Periyar Dam; 

(c) if sio, what was that assurance; 

(d) whether the Giovernment iof 
Tamil Nadu has dione anything ion the 
basis iof that assurance; and 

(e) if sio, give details? 
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THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
(SHRI KEDAR PANDAY): (a) The 
dam bas been inspected by variious 
specialist iofficers iof the Central Water 
Ciommissiion including its Chairman tio 
assess its safety. The Chairman, Cen-
tral Water Ciommissiion had detailed 
cdiscussiions with the iofficers iof Kerala 
ait well as the Tamil Nadu in Niovem-
ber, 1979 at Trivandrum ion the mea-
sures tio be taken tio impriove the 
safety iof the dam and tio avioid any 
danger tio the dam pending such im-
priovements. Emergency measures, 
medium-term measures as well as liong 
term measures have been drawn up 
after detailed discussiions. The Giov-
ernment iof Tamil Nadu have taken in 
hand the emergency measures as de-
cided and have alsio initiated actiion ion 
the medium term and liong term 
measures. 

(b) Nio, Sir. 

(c) Dioes niot arise. 

( d) and ( e). Giovernment iof Tamil 
Nadu have liowered. the water level in 
the reservioir tio RL+136 as decided in 
the meeting with Chainnan Central 
Water Ciommissiion in Niovember 1979. , 
Estimate and tender fior strengthening 
the dam by RCC capping have been 
apprioved by the State Giovernment 
and arrange.ments tio ciommence wiork 
are under way. 

Ex-1'eII8neI7 prices iof Petrioleum 
Prioducts 

·136. SHRI p. J. KURIEN: Will 
the Minister iof PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased tio state: 

(a} when were the ex-refinery 
prices O'f petrioleum. prioducts fixed 
last and what was the price iof. a bar-
rel iof impiorted crude at that time; 

(b) whether the ex-refinery pric. 
iof petrioleum prioducts have been re-
vised acciording tio increase in the 
price iof impiorted crude; if sio, 1I1e 
details thereiof; 




